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CONCERTED ACTION ON THE PART 
OF SHORT INTERESTS CAUSED 

DEMORALIZATION TO MARKET

Worry Added 
To His Troubles The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 

Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.
■ >v

Frank Williams of St. John 
Was in Poor Health Until 
He Tried Liv-rite Tonic— 
Its Made a New Man of Enjoy Cold Weather By 

Saving Money Snugly Protected 
In One Of Our Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

Eliminating Rails, Steel and Equipment Class, Declines of 
Two to Ten Points in the General List With No Recov
ery at the Unsettled Close—Prices Reactionary from the 
Outset. When Frank Williams, of 13 Bruns

wick street, found himself rapidly 
tailing, in health he became greatly 
worried. But worry only added to hie 
troubles and his ill-health continued. 
He began to lose weight, toe could not 
eat, Ills sleep became very uncertain. 
HU work was interfered with because 
of tots physical condition and things 
had a blue outlook. He tried different 
things which were su sweated. He had 
doctor’s advice. Nothing seemed to 
do him any lasting good, 
tried "Llv-rite Tonic.”

“It was a

Minor oIU and unclassified special-New York, .Ian. It».—'The concerted 
and fairly successful attempts of n 
confident and widely extended short 
interest constituted the outstanding 
feature of today's heavy to weak stock 
market session.

•ties again featured the initial decline, 
but the movement soon comprehended 
high priced oils and affiliated Issues, 
notably motor subsidiaries and ehljh
Pings.

Intermittent strength was shown 
by metals, tobaccos,. International pa
per. American linweed and numerous 
secondaries transportations, but these 
were largely, if not altogether sacri
ficed tii the broader offerings of the 
final hour, the market ignoring the 
drop In calil money from eight to six 
per cent. Saties amounted to 1,060,000 
alui res.

In the bond market the downward 
trend was again apparent, especially 
in Liberty Issues and speculative rails 
and industrials. Foreign bonds were 
without feature, rove for a decline of 
ono point in United Kingdom 5 1-2’s 

Total sales, par value, aggre-

Eliminating the rails and seasoned 
Industrials of the steel and equipment 
classes, in which recessions were rel
atively nominal, decline of two to ten 
points were registered toy the general 
Hot with virtually no recovery at the 
unsettled otose.

Prices were reactionary from ttoe 
outset, contraiy to the hopes of those 
traders who sought to extract a de
gree of comfort from earlier rates for 
demand loan* and the failure of ttoe 
Federal Reserve Hank to advance in 
ierest and discount rates.

This action of the clearing house 
in eliminating the Interest rate on 
demand balances wa« accepted, how- 
ever. n« a prelude to further restrictof 193. 
tire measures by the Central Rank, 
especially as affecting commercial dis
count».

/Then he

happy day ______
I heard of your “Liv-rlte Tonic,” he 
writes to the Maritime Drug Co., 108 
Prince William street. “It has made 
a different man of me. I am not only 
back to my former state of good 
health—I am better than that for I 
feel <*> much botter. I think “Liv-rlte 
Tonic” did It all, and I cannot praise 
it too much. You cam use my name 
to any person who aides you about 
what it did for me.”

That Is the testimony of another 
St. John man who has found the 
good qualities of “Llv-rite Tonic.” It 

a remedy unfailing in the test of 
health. Try it today, all you who 
suffer from liver complaints, falling 
health, loss of sleep or appetite, Im
pure blood. If your druggist can't 
supply you send hi» name to the Marl- 
time Drug Co., 108 Prince William 
street, or send them 
they will forward you a box of “Llv- 
rite”—Advt.

for me when

have never exhibited so many different 
patterns and fabrics for Overcoats as are now

on display in our 25 Quality Tailor Shops. Our Tailored-to-Measure
Clothes represent true economy; not 
only because they are made at 
Known Standardized Prices, *but 

$ because the tailoring is so correct 
so individual, that they keep their 
style and can be worn long after 
ordinary clothes are hopelessly out 
of date.

Come in and select your pattern 
—you will like our fabrics—they 
await your choosing. Enjoy the 
cold winter weather.

gated S13,500,«IC0.
Old United State» bonde were un

changed on call.

TORONTO GRAIN ATLANTIC SUGAR 
QUOTATIONS AGAIN FEATURE ON 

MONTREAL MARKET one dollar and
Toronto. Jam. 16—The grain quota 

ttone on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follow»;

Manitoba wheat. No. 1. $2.80; No. 2. 
$2.77; No. 3. $2.73. In store Fort Wil-

?Quebec Railway Came in for 
Second Honor»-— Paper 
Stocks Dragging.

funerals

Moncton, .Inn. 16.—The funeral ot 
Dr Clinton T. Purdy, a native or Am
herst. N. 8., took nlaoe from hla real- 
dence here till* afternoon under the 
aurploes of the Knights of Pythias. 
Members of ttoe Independent Order ol 
Forestiers end the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, Sons of England. tvoyal 
Oronge Lodges end the local Medical 
Society In n body. The until
liearor» were member* of the Monc
ton Medical Society. Rev. J. A. Rntti- 
tmy, Presbyterian minister, conducted 
ttoe funeral service. E. .1. Todd, of 
St. John, high secretary of the I. O. F. 
attended as the representative of the 
high court. I. O. F., the deceit red be
ing high court physician at the time 
of his death.

Manitoba outs. No 2 r, w„ 9294c.; 
No. 3. 87%c.; No. 1 869fcc.; No. 2
83*4; Extra No. I food 8794. 1n store 
Fort WHlIium.

American corn. No. 3 yellow. $1.76; 
No. 4, 81,72 track Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

Canadian corn, feed n-smin-a-l.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 1 c. w.. $$1.71*4: No. 4 
11 aim, No. 1 c. w., $1.7194 : feed, $1.3694.

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $2.0» to $2.01; 
No. 2. $1.97 to $2.03 f. o. b. «hipping 
points, according to freights. No. 3, 
$1.93 to $1.99; No. 1 spring. $2.02 .to 
$2.08 ; No. 2. $ 1.99 to $2.00; No. 3, 
$1.9» tc $2.01.

Ontario oats. No. 3, 98c. to $l.»0.
Hurley, malting. $1.80 to $1.82.
Buckwheat, $1.4 » to $1.48,
Rye, No. 3. $1.90 to $1.92.
Peas, No. 2 $3.00, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour,

89.65 to $9.85 ; 
bags.

Manitoba flour, and government 
standard, $13.25 Toronto.

\1 il Heed, ca riots, delivered Montreal 
shorts. $61 to $5d; bran, $4v; middlings 
not quoted ; good feed flour per bag 
$:.t.r,o>o $3.75.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, curlots 
No. 1, $26.50; No. 2 mixed. $2f».00 per 
ton! Straw, carlots. $16.00 to $17.00.

i
■

1Montreal, Jan. hi—-Atlantic Sugar 
was again in the active feature list of 
the market today. The price showed 
weuktitw. closing at 95%, a net loss 
of 3% points. Quebec Railway followed 
In activity and here Hie closing prices 
showed a not loss of a large fraction 
at 30V*. In ttoe paper stocks Wuynga- 
ni a cl- was the weaker feature with a 
net low of 3% points at 75; Brampton 
tagged to 82 with the close at 82%. a 
net lot* of two points. Laurent ide lost 
two at 27»; Riordon three at 182 and 
Spanish River 1% at 86%.

Holt Renfrew, the new stock listed 
today opened at 62 and closed at 70.

Total trading, listed, 17,100; bonds, 
$136.800; unlisted 1225 and rights 16.
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rheumatism 
Left Him As If 

By Magic !

MARKET STEADY 
AND QUIET AT 

MONTREAL

government standard 
Toronto $9.85 in Juin k?

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

f \

6( Furniehetbtoy McDougall and Cowan*) 
Montreal, Jan. 16—The local market 

opened steady but with a decidedly 
quieter tone. Quebec RaMway and At
lantic Sugar being the outstanding 
features. Hoy. Renfrew on Its Initial 
appearance on the list made an ex
treme gain of eight points, two of 
which were lost In subsequent trading. 
It Wii.«» noticeable soon after the open
ing that stocks wefe coming into the 
market more freely than of‘late and 
during the greater *part of the day 
there was a sagging tendency, lessee 
being registered through the list of 
one to four points, and ttoe closing was 
in most cases at the lowest of the 
day. _
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Had Suffered 
Over SO Year» I

Now 83 Years, 
Yet A Big 
Surprise I 

> Friends

7
MONTREAL MARKET

Montreal. Jan. 16-Oats. Extra No. 
1 food $1.08.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 
first, njfl.g., $13-25 to 513.66.

HoM-ed oats, bag 90 lbs, $6.16 to $5.26. 
Bran, $45.25.
Shorts. $62.25.
Hay. No. 2. per too. cnrlots, $25.0» 

to $26.0».
Cheese, finest eastern», 30c. to 30>4<\ 
Butter, choicest creamery. t)9c. to

to
Regain» 
Strength 
Goes out 
Fishing, 
Back to 
Business, 
Laughs at 
“URIC 

ACID”

\ Çssii:\s la

ilMONTREAL MARKETS of Mom,i70c 28

MoreButter, seconds. 62c. to 63c.
Eggs, frwh, 90c.
Eggs, No. I stock, 52c to 63c. 
Potatoes, per bag. carlota, $3.00 to

$4.00.
Dressed hogs, Abattoir killed. $25.60 

to $26.0».
Lard, pure wood pails. 20 lbs net, 

29c. to 30c.

Less
f

(Furnished by McDougall 6 Cowan. ) 
Montreal, January 1«, 1820. How the r’gsj 

“Inner 'f 
Mysteries”
Reveal» Startling 
Facte Overlooked 
By Doctors and 
Scientists For Centui is*

"I nm eighty.three year» old and I 
doctored (or rheumatism eter since 
I came out of the army over fifty years 
ago, ' writes J. B. Ashelman. “Like 
•many others. I spent money freely for 
so-called 'cures,' and I hove read about 
Uric Acid* uni! I could almoet taste 
«• I could not sleep mights or walk 
without pain; my hands were so sore' 
and stiff I could not hold a pen. But 
now. as if by magic,

MoneyBid Ask, No connection with any other 
concern In Canada.

Ames Common .. . .13494
Ames Pfd t. .
A bit lb I ............
Brazilian LH and P . 48 

... 82

. . .112 113 ÎNOIISH
» Scotch
WO tLBN
Comparer

28»

Brompton . .
Canada Car .
Canada Car Pfd....
Canada Cement Com .
Canada Cem Pfd ... .
Can Cotton .. .
Detroit United
Dom Bridge.....................110%
Dorn Ca liners..........................
Dom Ivon Pfd...............77
Do mTex Com.............. 11794 128
Lauren tide Paper Co. 268 
MacDonald Com . .. *2 
Mt. LH aud P ...... 88%
N Scotia Steel and C.. 6*9$
Ogilvie».......................................
Penman's Limited . ...
Quebec Railway . . . 30% 
Riordon
Shaw W and P Co.. Ul 
Spanish River Co ... 86% 
Spanish River Co.
Steel Co <%n Co.
Toronto Ralls . .
Way ogam ack .

TOP and consider what it means to have your Whiter Suit or Overcoat 
^ built to your order—direct—Canada’s Largest Exclusive Made-to-

69
LIVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET. • 106

72 rA’fred Dobell A Co.. Liverpool, un
der date of Jan. 1, say:

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Spruce Deals. The Import again more 
than accounted for the consumption. 
There was n good demand, and values 
were firmer all round.

Douglas Fir. There was only a mod
erato demand. C. J. t values have ap
preciated.

Scandinavian Deals and Boards. The 
consumption of deala was satisfactory. 
Flooring boards were again* in good 
demand at Increased values.

M Measure Tailoring Establishment—whose fashion and fabric_____ ____________ ___________ resources are
almost unlimited. You select the fabric and fashion, each as a separate 
consideration—the cloth to meet your color and pattern fancies—the style 
to meet your idea of what is smart and authentic—then cloth and style are 
mated into a garment that dovetails with 
your ideas. Give us the pleasure of taking 
your measure today.

$4.’ '.'.m
in

270

«««t Mu«fw
V' fer Cauda 3

43
_ I I am again In

64 active business and can wuMc with ease 
*77 or wrU<‘ >til day with comfort. Friend, 

ere aurprlned at the change."
How It Happened 

Mr. Aehrlman ts only one of thoue- 
ande who euflered for years, owing to 

8614 lhe «ferai belief In the old. (alee 
mit 128 ‘henry «>“1 "Uric Acid" causée rheu- 
UH A414 montra. This erroneous belter Induced 
4714 48% him end leplone o( un(ortunute men

76% î1"1 women to take wrong treatment».
Vmt might Juet ne well attempt ta put 
out a Are with oil an to trv to get rid 
of your rheumatism, neurltle and like 
complainte, by taking treatment» mp. 
posed to drlveUric Acid out of your 
blood and body. Many phyalcfans and 
scientiste now know that Uric Acid 
never did, never can and never will 
cause itieumatlem ; that it Je a natur
al and necessary constituent of the 
blood; that It Is (ound In every 
born babe; and that without It wo 
could not live!

Hie re statements may seem strange 
to some folks, wiho have all along 
been led to believe In the old "Uric 

ul-,, Acid" humbug. It took Mr Ashelman
J.anarv ,«,7 f,?!? Je»™ •<’ "nd out the true cause1"'",tTy.....................îyS ÎÎÎ3 *ï* of hh rteuraattem. other disorder,

* ,22u îîîu *ndJrecover his strength from "The
■ • o.t. ia0* m% Inn» Mysteries,” a remarkrlble book 

«est «1 ix «,,, now being distributed free by an an-
" " Z™ ?n "-,7 thorlty who devoted over twenty years
Pork ™ to the ecientlflc study ot this purlieu-

Jan,utry ................. . ggSJ NOTE^' If any reader of The

391 ' Standard wietoei the. book that reveals 
these facts regarding the true cause 
and cure of rheumatism, facts that 
were overlooked by doctors and scien
tists for centuries past, simply send a 
post card or letter to H. P, Clearwater,
No. 777 A Street, Hatlowell. Maine,

™' . .. a. .. 4 . . - , and it wlU be «ont by return mall with
I don «. wish It to look as If the out any charge whatever, (hit out this Mre. J. R- Long,

question of expense was considered notice lest you forget! If not a sufferer Apohaqui, Jan. 16. — On Tuesday 
in the slightest. IMH be»* whole yourself hand this good news to some evening, January 13th, Mamie, wife of 
too# or nothin*.'—Boston Trauacrtpt afflicted Intend.—30W. jam., H Long of Lower MUletream.
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1*2 1**14
11814 Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats

MADE TO MEASURE
tailoring organization Is at your disposal; a new special 
adieu’ garments will take care of your order for a M»n 

Winter Coat, shown In new oxdn- 
of

designer for lad 
Ta lured. Made 
sire designs and sty 
materials that will i 
vice L Gnaramecd.

garments ^ 
Measure, W-to-Mcaeure, warm

id styles—yon choose from our hundreds
give long, satisfactory wear. Otir Tailoring Ser-

...76 rich, warm

A Super-Safe 
Investment

CHICAGO PRICES

i(McDOtTGALL A COWANS.)
Chicago. Ilk., Jan. 16—Corn No. 2, 

mixed, not quoted; No. 3 mixed. $1.44 
to $1.48%; No. 2 yellow, $1.60.

Oats. No. 2 white 86% to 87c.; No. 3 
white 8696c. to 8694c.

Rye. No. 2, $1.80.
Barley. $1.42 to $1.60.
Timothy reed, $10.00 to $14.00
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $23.91 to $24.78.
Riba, $19 to $20.

English# ScotchW oollen Co.When you can eel First 
Mortgage Real Estate 
Bond, with all the pres- 
tlfie value of land loca
tion,plus a modern fire
proof building — then 
Indeed you haves super- 
aafe Investment.

Head Office and Sales Room 851 SL Catherine Street East, Montre^
SûSSSssfët
Drummond Apartment 
Buildings, Montreal.
If you would like to |n- 
voet In them, verlte nolv 
for further particulars. 
It Is not a large ileus; 
consequently prompt 
action le necessary ta 
•«cure a block of the

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
May Z
July

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
JXaadltoa Bkerkroeke Si. Hyeelathe iatwnl RgUtfox

May . . . 
July .........

SySaoy •I. Mb Xew OkMgov Ohwli
May

Securities
CORPORATION 
L I M I T » B

Tony.
« "Wk/uld you like me to insert a 
hair-tone picture of yourself?” asked 
tbe Interviewer. s

'•Certainly notV' replied Mrs. New-

1
'societies, and her life gave evidence years of affll< ion, having been more Ck 
of her religious convictions. In dis- or leas an invalid for upwards ol eight 
position she was particularly gracious years. To her husband is extended 
and was the possessor of a mild and sincere sympathy, but for the children 
attractive personality, being ever unlimited sorrow h expressed in their 
Valient ^and hopeful through all her Jïrreparable loss.

ness. Those nearest of kin who mourn 
her death are the husband and two 
young children. Hazel and Elbert, aged 
eight and ten years; also her mother, 
Mrs Curran, of Coles Island.

Mrs. Long was a member of the

OBITUARY•T. JOHN. N S. 
r. M. HURM,

-W tttunsm^tk H*pt

Out-of-T own-Men |Write fee Pvee Sasviee. Faeklea Plate* 
Ben-Me»ewe Warm aad Tip# Lia*
Sreee m SL Oetkerlee St m . MeetieaL
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Trousers
We ere ebewlng PugptUwU eeleee la odd 
Hr* from aperlal traaeer Irngthe. A*
yi of th«M rlothR are iUiowo In very limited 

eoaetlllaa, we will ka ekllged to aok customer* 
for a ewoed choice. X
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